
Kennedy Backs Plan
For Prisoner Swap
But Government Out

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy loday gave his supporl
to Ihe trndors-for-prisnncrs exchange with l-'iilcl Castro, liut said
Iho government could piny no parl in II.

Thc White House issued n stale-
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mcnl in which Kennedy urged the
public lo contribute to (unds wilh
which n privHlc committee plans
lo buy tractors lo swap for Ihe
liberation of 1,200 men captured
in tlic ill-lntcd invasion ol Cuba

nonth liy anti-Castro exiles.
the same time, it was dis-

last
At

closed lhat Kenne<ly participated

government is "pulling forward
neither obstacles nor assistance
lo (his wholly private effort, 1
hope thai all citizens will contrib-
ute what Ihcy ran."

"If they were our hrolhcrs in a
:otalitarinn prison, every Ameri-
can would want lo help." lie said
"I happen lo feel deeply thai al

in gelling logelher Ihe group who light for frccdom-particu
which is conducting the drive for larly in our hemisphere-are our
money. brothers."

Andrew 1. Hatcher, assistani

THIS includes Eleanor Roose-
velt, Waller Rculhcr, head of the
United Auto Workers, and Dr.
Milton S. Eisenhower, president
of Johns Hopkins University,

in his statement, Kennedy said:
"The United Stales government

has nol been and cannot lie a par-
ty to these negotiations. But when
private citizens seek to help pre-
vent suffering in other lands
through voluntary contributions—
which is a greal American tradi-
tion—this government should nol
inlerfere with (heir humanitar ian
efforts."

Kennedy said thai while Ihe

College Cage
Scandal Spreads
To More Players
NEW YORK (AP)—The college

basketball scandal investigalion
In New York spread loday to a
total of 23 players from 15 col-
leges.

Frank S. Hogan, New York dis-
trict attorney, said M more play-
ers and 10 additional colleges
were involved in the mushroom-
ing scandal.

Hogan made the disclosure
when announcing that Joseph
Hacken of New York had been
indicted on charges of conspiracy
and bribery to fix basketball
games.

TWO basketball players from
St. John's University of Brooklyn
ami one from New York Univer-
sity were named. Players from
these schools had not been impli-
cated previously.

Hogan also sairl tha i a player
from Dayton University and nn-
olhcr from Ihe University of Iowa
had acted as intermediaries in re-

1.
While House press secretary, sale
lie did nol know whether tin
President had contributed person
ally lo the campaign for funds
He said, however, that "as a pri
vatc individual it is very likct;
tha t he would make a contribu
lion lo Ihis fund."

* *

WHILE various departments
maintained an official hands-off
xisition, Kennedy's encourage-
mcnl was seen in a variely of in-
lirecl aids from differenl feder-

al agencies lhat indicaled White
louse backing.

A Coast Guurd plane providctl
ransport for prisoner rcprcsenta
ives,

The State Department made
plain it would waive Ihe Cuban
embargo to let Ihe tractors
through.

The Treasury is reported seek
ing ways lo allow tax deductions
for gifts to tiic committee.

The White House was said to
have decided the exchange wmild
not violate the Logan Act, which
i.nrs private citizens from deal-

Threat Welcomes
To Mississippi

Kennedy Address To
Congress Seeks Funds

thc start of Congress, when he de-
livers his State of the Union mes
sage, or perhaps in lime of war

Kennedy is not expected to pu

GH5 Magnolia Chain

WASHINGTON (Al')-Presidcnl
Kennedy will address a joint ses-
sion of Congress in person Thurs-
day to ask increased funds for
space, foreign aid and other
spending.

House Majority l.adcr John W. will indicate ihat a separate sup-| MaJ- Gcn- W- P- Wilson,
McCormack, D-Mass., inlerrupted]plemental boost in tne pending ad ju tant general of Missis-
lebale on a $12.5 billion defense SlO-l-million budget for ,he Office

Troops Guard Bus
On Voyage In State

JACKSON, (UPI) — Jackson cily police nrrestcd
several "freedom riders" shortly after (hey tried lo
enter (lie white rest room. The nrrests came moments
afler (he hits-load of riders arrived here.

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) — A bomb threat greeted
a price tag on .he slcppcd-up the enlry of a dozen "freedom riders" - white and
shelter plans, of f ic ia ls said, hut! Negro - into Mississippi t day.

Junior girl? dressed in while formed Ihe traditional magnolia chain yesterday afternoon at
Ihe senior class day activities at Greenville High School. The history of the Class of '61 was
prcscnlcd in the form of a skit for the student body and parents ol g radua t ing seniors.

(Staff Photo)

enti l ing
bril>cs.

c o l l e g e players fo r

ing with foreign governments in
any mailer in dispute with the
United States.

On Ihe other hand, House
Speaker Sam Raylnirn of Texas
said Kennedy lold congressional
leaders al n White House confer-
ence Tuesday that the government
"is oul of it and is going to slay
out."

HELP from the top or not, the
:leal may still have a stormy
time.

Sen. Hulwrt II. Humphrey, D
Minn. , prediclcd loday that Fkte
Castro wil l back out. It was Ihe
Cuban prime minister who f i r s t
proposed exchanging the 1,200
prisoners for 500 traclors.

Humphrey, assistant Senate
Democratic leader, said in an in-

nirticipants n
iroposals for

llogan idcnlified the New York

Laos Conference
Adjourns To Study
Peace Proposals
GENEVA (AP) - The interna-

ional conference on Laos agreed

atlack.Lake Pollution High,
Health Officer Warns

Water-skiers, swimers and olhcrs who use Lake !:erguson weru i - . . ,
warned today that the lake waters are "even more polluted than can space program and to oom
usual" and residents living along the lake were warned not to I he military and assistance arms

ulhori/ation t>ill to announce the
oint session lo be held at 12:30

Among olber things. Kennedy is

sippi, said (here was a re-
of Civil and Defense Mobilisation
will be senl to Congress later.

OCDM Director Frank B. Ellis

port a short-fused stick of,
dynamite would ho tossed
into the bus when it stop-
ped at HIR slate l ine for the

has been urging the White House_ t r a n sfo r of Alabama and
expected to ask Congress lo sup-|to seek a S3IW-million increase, ' O M j s s i s s i p p p i National
Tort a sharply increased fallout! be devoted exclusively lo plans ' Guardsmensharply
shelter program for Ihe protection land surveys for sheltering almost
of civilians against sneak nuclear Ihe en t i re urban population, build-

ing and improving shelters in pub-
lic buildings and providing aid to

j slates and municipali t ies for the
THE entire message is under-

stood to be designed to provide P
powerful stimulant to the Ame

oday to an adjournment lo jjive jnrl)( «oicr from their wells by Dr. R. W. Wil l iams, Washington of U.S. foreign policy.
chance lo study
neutralising lite

Southeast Asian kingdom.
No dale was f ixed for Hie next

conference session, except for the
specification tha t it be called Iw-
Fore next Monday.

News of this niovc seemed to
foreshadow a lessening of Hie con-
"ercnce pace n n f i l President Ken-
nedy and Premier Khrushchev
confer in Vienna on June 3-4. I

* » +
EARLIER in the day, Red China

accused Ihe United Stales of in-
ervening in Laos and strongly en-

County health officer.
Dr. Williams said lhat a num-

ber of scplic lanks along ihc res-
idential area have become inun-
dated "causing coliform bacillus
lo form all over the lake."

chemical, licw.enc hexachloride.l
from washing i n t o the lake.

It has been estimaled to cost
around SI billion by some inform

nclusion of shelters in their pub-
,ic slruclures.

iuardsmen
ous. I;our

moved around Ihs
Mississippi National

Guardsmen replaced the half-
dozen Alabama guardsmen on the
bus.

* * »
THE bus, [he lirsl of two carry-

ing "freedom riders" from Mont-
gomery, Ala., did not stop at Me-
ridian where the bus lerminali i u u d i L wiiL-m uiu uub lurmmdi

National Guardsmen lined both bristled with more than 100 armed
sides of the roao where the bus|naliona| guardsmen ana- scores of
was lo slop 3nd :learcd the area
of all motorists.

When the bus stopped and the
door swung open, N a t i o n a l

"Some of it has been found] . ,
f loat ing on the water," he said.|'lr..n

adding that as l i t t l e as a tea-'

• ants. There will be emphasis on
lo Asian and African coun-
;, it was understood, but less

loney than originally contcmplat-
He added lhat he was still con- spoon full has been known lo be|K_ |o' ams of pub|ic wnrks

ccrned alxxit thc 877.S1 tons of fatal when accidentally swallow-
collon rxiisnn piled near Ihe flood- cd by a child,
cd Greenville Porl Terminal, al- not dissolve in

Hate-Peddling U.S.
Nazis Given Cold
Reception In Orleans

liy VAN SAVELI.

city police.
H instead went on to the state

capital at .Jackson, where Iho
'freedom riders" claim they will

test segregation customs in th«
Deep South's most formidable
rampart of segregation .

More than two dozen Mississip-
pi highway patrol cars, national
guard vehicles and sheriff's auto-
mobiles flanked the bus on its by
pass of Meridian.

There were reports that tha
second bus, which left Montgom-

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Weary members of the American Nazii61^ four ,hoilrs la[er' would-slop
n nni«m willl"1"1 ""'" mcasures d<*'Sncd to|parlv __. ,_._ tod foul,d lodging-_n New Orleans a f te r a four-hour
^ . I reduce unemployment. i . .

water and in a
The

search for accotnodations.

though .ill possible precautions;short lime will
have been taken lo keep thej *

KmncAy.s ,o Bppcnr riding in the.Orlcnns people whom he refused
chilly reccp- to ident i fy but called "highly in-

"thcru
ons Ihn l

arc n i l kinds of
Caslro doc.1; ix)l

intend to yo through wi th this
U player as Raymond Paprocky.|p[n

23, and llie St. John's players asj "| hope that he wil l nol back
Michiiel Pnrcnli. 25, and Wil l iamjdown localise the lives of 1,200

Cubans are involved," Humphrey
"We have a moral responsi-

lorscd tl'.e Soviet plan for a Com-i
nunist veto over truce enforce-'
:nent operations.

Foreign Minister Chen Yi of
"ommunist China lold (lie Geneva
conference on Laos his govern-
mcnl ful ly supports the Soviet
•)lan submitted last week by For-
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

Chen attacked ihc Laotian pro
J. Chryslal, 2(i.

Hogan named as Ihe interme-
diaries Roger Brown, 18, of Day- bility for these people and f do
ton, and Cornelius Hawkins, "IS, i nol buy llie argument that an c.x-
lowa freshman from New Yorklehange of lives for tractors
who lef t school recently j

In addition, ilogan named two
players from .Scion Hal! Univcrsi^

The commiltce went nhead with
effor t s to raise money to pay

ly, both mentioned previously in for the tractors despite Castro's
the invcsligcit ion—Henry Gunther , unpredicability and protests from
22, and Ar thur Hicks, 22. thc Senate.

U.S. Calls Antitrust
I n vestigation Of AT&T

WASHINGTON (AP)—The government has .starlet! an ant i t rus t
investigation of [he American Telephone and Telegraph ("n.

Lee Locvinger, assistant nJlor
ncy general in charge (if the Jus- said the company did not have a

No Rain, 5,000
Folks Expected
At Council Meet

( Sec Story Page 8)
In keeping with long t rad i t ion ,

Delta Council Day is expected
have fine weather tomorrow with
no rain forecast, according to thc
Stoncville woalhet bureau.

,,L,,,^,,I. „ . ,.-, „ Tomorrow will be mostly sunny
MsnLs^im^h7'i«foV^l"e''coiifcr-i»'ith plea.snnt temperatures in the
dice by Secretary of Slate Dean!"™' S»'s. 'he bureau said.

provide for a neutral i I-asl year nearly broke the
long record of rainless weather

Thc five Nazi
Congress appeared to indi- "hate IHIS"—got

* Icaic t ha t he places special im-| l ion in the city as they ended!fluenlial."
"I'M also concerned i f the poi- ._,„, ,___„., , ol, i,^ ra_,1Csts. I their tr ip through Ihe Deep South,

son washes away f rom the t e r - j - _ _ _ s rarc {or _ _ prcsj(]cni inJMany mnlel and restaurant doors'
ui inal area nnd settles on t h c
ground in the park nearby IrecausC;
it can be v.-:ry i r r i t a t i n t lo bare1

feel," Dr. Will iams said.

EARLIER in Montgomery today,
national guardsmen and police

Four city police cars includingn is ruru LUI n U I L S I U C I U u,:i'*""j ,n..i^i n,nj ._.,...*....... U Uu.^.
make such an address excep, a, were slammed in their faces. | ™ at were unmarked escort,*

Rusk. '
Laos on the Austr ian model and
nn aid program handled by an
inlcrnalion.il agency to keep llie
Dig powers from interfer ing
Laotian affairs.

a fev; shuwcrs fell but
duln't dampen [he day or
.spirit.

Ihcy
t h e

,
ACCORDING to B.

eveculive vice pres.dent
Council, -I, MO to
arc expected lo

„ . .
Sm, h,

Krol|ps anl, t_ ie nlovic .T.xodus»

'-! bility
ville lo inspect Hie flooded area|wil|Hlr;m.n from Hungary,
nrouml rhe pile of poison. Hie, Kadar lold a meeting of factory
chemical is largely protected by
plastic slice-tint; weighted nround
the edges hy sandbags.

The water has now covered of lime.

workers tha t [lie Soviet Union
could not be expected to "defend"
Hungary's frontiers u n t i l the end

most of the sandbags and Sills,
along wilh co'jnU sani ta t ion sup--

ROCKWELL, about 40, a cigar
chewing former commercial ar-
(ist from Ar l ing ton , Vs., said the
party's Irip was financed by New

U rban Renewal Topic
Of Citizens Meeting

.,,00)

Delia Stale Colleg Cleveland

Meanwhile. Ihe United Slalcs
lirew its support behind Thai-

land's proposal lo add Indonesia
and Malaya lo the M-naiion con-
'erencc.

The Amer ican delegation in a
statement said enlarging Ihc con-
ference as Thailand proposed
Tuesday would be in line wil l i . ,
U.S. policy favoring ihe widest I Ihe American Cotton Manulactur-
iwssiblc consultation hy countries! ers Ins t i tu te , ar.d an afternoon

areas where problems occur

crvisur James Snmrnra l l , rcccim-;
mended nsirtg mote wcigiils (o.
hold down the plastic. Terminal :
officials immediately had rocks!
stacked up the sides of thc pile.

..„ ̂  (|() m(|re | iam_

",^,, lo l ry lo move this now.": —-f ̂ ^ 'WKTC in Greenville Tuesday night to
person^ D r_ wimams sai(i nVc,M| have ur|>an renewal with local groups i ----

be on Hand al. |o v.ait _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (|)c wa(crs m.C(1(,.". The scssioll ]lcW in lne Munici-urban renewal program.

he riders as they made stops at
each restaurant and motel en
route to downtown New Orleans

The two-vehicle caravan wa:
separated somewhere in Alabama
a spokesman for [he group saic
The five said [hat they expecle
[o meet wi th the other seven some
time loday.

After [hey found a place to ca
police detective confronted th

group with a "disturbing th
:x?ace" law anil ordered them to
take off or cover the signs on
the small German-made bus be-
cause it might "alarm or dis turb

Linwood C. Whitclaw and Robert G. Mnuney of A l t an t a . rep-
resenling the l-'edcral Ilmising and Home Finance Agency, Urban

n Meridian.

entire block where tha
located to stop any

cleared the
ermtnal

violence.
The integration moved ahead

without violence, in sharp con-
trast to the weekend of bloody
race riots which followed the ar-
rival of some of the "freedom
riders" in Montgomery last Satur-
day.

Six-
fixed bayonets were aboard each
bus, and a convoy bristling with
steei-hclmoted troops and heavily
armed Alabama highway patrol-
men accompanied Ihe bures as
they lef t Montgomery.

Twelve highway patrol cars

nat ional guardsmen wilh

for the day's activities.
The program lor the day

include a morning address at

Eikc[s of ,ilc

the public."
The signs read: "Lincoln Rock-

well's Hale Bus. We hate Jewish
Communists. We do hale racc-

iix
A New Orleans man offered to

put parl of the group up for the
Courtroom was attended byj _ ' l f ihe city decides to go into „ _ _ , _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ he was t__m(?d

convulsions, d ia r rhea , and in mil<t-! the Cit izens Advisory Commit tee , - th i s program, "Teumsson said,: _ _ . _ _ _ , _ _ ^ cou|(|n.[ __,)„, a]1 (_vc

•sponsoring agency,only dizziness and diar-
Treatment includes use of| (]lc City Council, ihc Third Dis-

J. M. Chealham. president of| sa ] ine |axalivcs (blll „„, oil l a x - t r i c , p|anning Commission. Green-

er cases
rhca.

lice Department's a n t i t r u s t divi- copy of [he Loevinger letter.

U.S. delgales were reported to
feel t ha t Burma. Camlxxlia and

Tiie company said i t is st i l l of-
f e r i n g Telpak although only under
certain restrictions in compliance
wilh an FCC directive.

In April t f ie company estimated
(lire were 100 customers using
Telpak.

address al 2 by represcnlaiive

ativcs) gastric lavage and scda-

meml>ers of;"we know lhat we arc obligated. Qall(|e p
lo provide housing for persons] |jc(, _,c w___. _ _ Q _
who will \x displaced wiicn an ; n a r | v am, _ _ . _ _ ,

e^ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
memher of _ _ _ _ _

villc lioard o! Appeal and mem-area is cleared of slums. H >s|group _,__,„_._,_
never seen

Harold Coolcy of Norlh Carolina.;
chairman of the House Agricul-

THK poison,
mnnlhs ago by

shipped here
the (Tiemical

. , , . , , - - . • . .bcrs of the Home Builders A s s o - w i l h Ih.s oMigalion lhat we are:hu[ ..,
_ . . . j n | _ Ichiefly concerned at this t ime"

except in pictures,.

wi th red lights flashing, and nine
jeeps of nat ional guard MP's
roared dawn Montgomery's Lee
Street as the second bus left.

National director James Farm-
er of the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE) from Washing-
ton was aboard the second bus.

The while man in Ihe "freedom
riding" ;;rotip gave his name as
I'eter Ackerbcrg. 22, of New York
City, a 'lislory .student at Antioch
College.

.•c: Pclore bo.-'.rciing the bus, most
.̂ -of the Negro riders walked calmly

what thev do."

Thailand-Southeast Asian conn- lurnl Committee. jv is ion of Pilt.skirgli 1'lalc Glass!
' chicken will l« ser- Co _ for __._,,,_. ,„ |[)Ca] co,,orl -;.Barbecuedries already at (he conference—

lad shown a strong desire for a
Iru ly nciitr.il Laos. The Ameri-
cans believed Malaya and Indo-
nesia would add lo the pressure
tha i Ihis pro-neutrality bloc could':at 9 a.m., prior to thc day's

veil In guests on the college cam-
pus during the noon break.

Thc Delta Council board of
directors will hold a meetin

j°f

exert on Ihc Communists. iiclivit.es, Smith snkl.

sion, said tha i as a result of
iiuml>cr of complainls concerning
activities" of AT&T, Ihc division
is inves t iga t ing varous aspccls of
the telephone industry.

Stock in AT&T dropped more
thnn $3 a share in early t rading
today on the New York Slock
Exchange.

I.oevinger disclosed thc invest!
galion in a lelter lo F,. I.. Ilage
man, president of Ihe Western Un-
ion division of th Commrcial Te-
legraphers Union, llageman had
complained specifically t h a t a
new Telpak service is tending to
take business from (lie Western
Union Telegraph Co.

* t *

TEI.PAK is a leased w i r e service
offering various forms of commu-
nication. sdl(>o1 aili hilL

Hagcman said (hat although 1 he 66-25 vol
AT&T was forced to divorce itself motion to table the amcmlmenl ja major ilcr.i on President Ken-,when supporteis

thc telegraph communica- providing $351 mill ion for ttie ncdy's I%1 program. Thi.rn.ondjschools withheld their amend-|

Sam Valencino presided a i u l
ijohn Tcunissou intrmiuccd t h

to thc bus s ta t ion lunchcounter
heretofore reserved for white pas-

| SI.ATIT.R said t ha i lie would do sc''£<^. -™1 "rricred breakfast.
WIHTKLAW outlined the stcpsiW|ia, llo «,,],! fo r ,n(! Nazis ^l\Xo altcmpt was made to refuse

I them.

Coldwater Loses Bid To Drop
Teacher Pay From School Bill

po.
son manufac tu re r s , Iwlongs to the
Pennsylvj'iiia f i r m , which has ag-
reed to nu>ve il away as soon
as practical. (The Greenville P-
PG store lias no d i rec t connec-
tion with disposal of Ihe poison,
although its o f f i c i a l s did contact
Ihe parent compnny alwut I h e
problem, on request of the Health
Department.)

Norman linlcltcson, U. S. game

"iicsls arid said the purpose of ilial lead up lo a slum clearance • • ] wo;,-| scru| a penny to Cuba ''
the session was another step in program. "Urban renewal is a for )raclors .There are more danml The bus station manager, W. E.
it,,- series of meetings thai have program lhat improves not j u s l j c u b a n s over town trying lo raise Evans- salli no Nc8ro had evcr
II 1C ^v i L-- -T f - • i _ _ , . „ " .nnlnn (r-.ir-n Kafni-n

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Scn-j He saiil some lengthy opposition
ate toclny killed an cfforl lo add sjx;cchc.s um!nii.hlc<Uy would de-

held here lo investigate the the slum area but provides .stan-:mracy . ••
jdard l iv ing quarters fvr those who. ,\11 f ive of the Nazis are from
I have inhabited the slum." he A r l i n g t o n , Va. They are John Pat
'said.

"Once vou are cert if ied

, eaten thorc before.

Indefinite Delay
On Hearing For
Ousted Patrolman

CIVILIAN police and Nalional
j l c r , 2.1. the tr ip spokesman: Dan Guardsmen, mobilized under mar-

f o r lnurixws. 21; Bernard Davis. 1«\ lial law since Sunday night when
th i s type assistance Ihe govern-'Andrew Chappell, 2.1; and Ralph Ihe racial violence erupted at a

loan funds for private schools, in-
cluding (hose operated by church-
es, lo the $2.55 billion public

THE House Education Commil - ja rer i .

rncnt w i l t siand for two thirds of.Hassinger. 31. the oldest member Negro church, took widespread
.the cosl and the city one th i rd . ! of ihe group. i precautions to prevent a new out-
JThe displaced persons are cl igi- j Earlier, upon Rockwell's ar r iva l . ]break as the riders prepared to

JACKSON' (UPI) — Gov Ross ),le to buy new tomes th rough ' the fuehrer told newsmen than'cave today.
management assent, who has Barnctl 's he.iring for suspcmici^i-'HA, but urban renewal musl "racial s t r i f e is Communist in-; f t t
been checking Ihe area daily s t i l l j h i g h w y patr. i l :n?n I-. I'-- works.,navc the coopcraiion r.f the cn-!.spired." I f"E en t i re block in front of tha
has reported no signs lhat I h e which had been set lor ioday. has t j r c c[(y n,ui a local group musl The fuehrer said he was once'bus stat ion was cleared of t raff ic .

[poison has ki l led any fish in tlie'lx ien indefinitely postponed .he namcil lo carry on the p r o - j a p a i n s t the Na/i party and HitlerjStccl-helmetetl National Guards-

lay thc roll call to pass Ihc billllcc meets again loday on its ver- In
Public Safely romniissinr.er T.;jerr."

to ta l telegraphic revenues in the
United States through leletypc-
wriler and other forms of ser-

but realized the German dicta tor men standing almost shoulder lo
nneciion w i t h other piillu-' |i. Bird-nnp s^id Weeks' a t t o r - . nc exp la ined t h a i once t h e.was a "Christian mar." ar.d was'.shouldcr kept bystanders away.

un t i l Th'jrsday. 'sion of the scliool legislation andi1™1 '" 'he lake. Dr. Wi l l i ams ncy rcuiie'.tpd ihe pmtpoiimer,rc; ty has derided (o go into busi-'not Ird by communism as e a r l i e r ! Oiher troops, rifles ready, stood
Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-S.C.Jmay clear il for floor action. 'warned rfsidenls against drinking' to allow the former off icer tO | n e s^ w j l n tlie goiernment a sur- M:. :guard on the roofs of nearby

for one. has prepared a 67-page' Thc admin is t ra t ion won a big|wnk'r fr<lm lv^lls along the lake seek retiromer.t from the patrol, vey of ihc prop-see! area musl ; He added tl-at i'nc L'niird Stales buildings,
technically on alspcech lambast ing the measure— jvic lory in Ihis group Tuesday.which may have been conlnminal- Hird^oni; i|'ioic;l Iho a t t o rney he made. "This takes the form'should have fought w i t h Germany. Thi r ty minutes a f t e r the bus left

; -' ' • ' • 'u- ' " ' ' as saying Weeks wil l seek r e - o f a l-.ou>c lo IKIIISC canvas nnd. ins tead of Ihe Sr.viet Union du r ing ihe s ta t iun headed south, thc high-
lireir.-nl "n grounds he is u n - [he stat ing of plans for [ur ther :Wor ld War II. way patrol broadcast an alert lo

car 1)0- development." | When asked if Ihe "hate hus".all cars along the route (o "be on
| Mauney advised slight revisions Ir ip was provoked by the trek of a sharp lookout right ana left."

• ;of the housing code and a broad-jlhe "freedom riders" in Alabama.'especially along stretches of U.S.
WKI :.KS, of Mernando , w a s ening cf thc advisory committee. .Rockwell replied: "It wasn't Ne-jSO bordered by dense woods.

"ions biisincis many years ago. i l f loans—was another victory for ad-|Cstimaled it would lake three or nienl.
retained thc word "telegraph" in minis t ra t ion forces who have four hours to make his point,
i ts 'company name and by 15«>|struggled Ihrough seven days of:
was taking in -l-l por cent of the debate to head off all riders deal-;

,[ aiil for pr iva te 1 «l l>.v the high water.

River Expected

LILN.Ue II) IIL'dU 1111 (111 I KU.I s IH..II-.

ng wilh religious and civil rights

Adminis l ration f o r c e s
feared inclusion of su,:h a pro-: f n_-._i C»!J«ision would kill ihe bill. \ f o ores! Friflay

Adminis t ra t ion forces easily. The rising Mississippi River is

able lo ritie ir a putrol
cause of a back in ju ry .

The private school loan amend-!
ment was offered by Sen. TJarryi

our.Goldwaler, R-Ariz.
Earlier the Senale had turned.

|quashed two Republican amcr.d-;c\-pcclcd lo reach crcsl stage cl.^uspcnd.':!
'menls to (he b i l l , inc luding a sub-M feel at the (irecnvillc-I. a k c! Peppy (

^ InL ' rh a f t e r Mrs K> ™\i:Ac rcprestnttivcs f r o nvsrocs priniarily-but a bunch o f i
i of V.emphis charged more and mino r i t y .

vice.
"The lime has come for

governmenl to t ake aclic.n againsl
tlrs Riganlic communications mo-jdown hy voice vole an amcml-
nopoly." HaRCmnn wrote thc Jus- mcnl hy Gold'.vatcr lo knock oul
lice Department. "The Bell Sys-
tem has had a monopoly in voice

funds for teacher salaries.
Senale Majority Leader Mike

Mansfield of M o n t a n a told news-communications lor many i
It shculd be confined If that f i e ld :men he hoped lo dispose of all.
and should he compelled lo gel remaining amendments lo ihc hot-|

out of the record (written) com- ly disputed $2.5S-billion public;
munitions field. |school measure loday.

In New York, an AT&T spokes-j Mansf ie ln called Ihe Senate in
man said thc company had not ihrec hours early lo lry in gel n
1-card 'directly from the Jus t ice jquick s ta r t at boating down fo-.ir.
Department on thc subject. HC|or five expected amendments. |

I'ORECAST: Fair and mild
today. Clear and cool tonight.
Partly cloudy nnd warmer
Thursday. High today 75-Sfl.
Low tonighl 5.V60. High Tues-
day 80-85. Northeaslerly winds
6-12 m.p.h. Outlook l :riday
warmer wilh chance of Ihui i -
dershowers. Low 60-65. High
SO-S6.

The high leinperalure Tues-
day was 71 degrees, the lo«
last nighl, 38. The len^per.i-
lure al .H ,1. m. loday was 61
degrees, accord'nj; to \veathcr
obser\cr flrodLe Crump.

slitnle proposed hy Goldwater. Village I t r idge Friday. 'he f i red throuj;!) her pickup (ruek;groi:ps. ,
ftK Mage of thc river al the las she drove in Mississippi Weeks He explained ihat displaced ]

I TURNED down G2 to 32 was a big span at 7 a.m. today was1 said he f i red in an r.tiempl to persons can be housed in single
:civil right;; amendment .snom.oredjrcporled at M.M feet, a 21-hour.s lop her lier.vssp she had a or double u n i t s placed in any!
by Sen. Kenneth B. Kc-ating. R-,rise .if 11.11 ft. ' f a u l t y tan l i g h t . 'part of ihe city designated by
N.Y. It would have au thor ized The U.S. Weather Rurcau at. His a t l o r n e v . W. F. Wilroy o! idc incal group. They can be,
taxpayers lo f i le federal District Vicksburg revised its i: r e s I iHcrnandn. refined in comment housed in low income public hous-l

-Courl suits to bar grants to states forecasts for (he Mississippi P.iicr.on Ihe mnucr. in:; un i l s . '

There was no evidence of U.S.
See — BOMB — Page 2

-State-

City- -Deita
10 BROADCAST CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Radio Slat:nrv WDOT will broadast the (jreenville High School-
not complying v ,hh ihc Suprcmc'i ipwarels as the swollen s t ream: II was learned lhat W e e k s In answer lo questions askod Newlcn baseball playoff game for ihe North Mississippi champion-
Court 's 1551 school desegregation ncared its highest levels since was arc^oil in Ue.v!;: County f rnni ihe IlMr a number of poinls lship. f rom Newton at 3:M Thursday afternoon.
decision. 'lfl,V). Mav S on a speeding charge and were brought ou:. Among these.

Sen. Wi.yr.e Mor.-e. D-Orc . floor: Area n n n h and so;,(h of Green- paid a Sin fir.c. was i n f o r m a t i o n rn housing for- PARENTS GROUP OF' CP CEVTER "F.ETS1 , , , .,, , . , , , , , n- i T .1 , i ' i 1 1 i T h e naren s orcanizanon of ihe Ccrebra Palsy Center will meet
:ma,,ager. argued the amendment ville nn the banks , I akr- l -c - r - f),r,l,ong said the pa i ro lmen the elderly. Thur^dayP at 7:30 p m . at the Cerebral Palsy Center,
would K i l l the bill . He f o r t i f i e d giisou. have licen flimlcd. i n - ' w h o relv.-.ed \V t 'eks clockcrl him In i-losim; Mauney emphasised j J ______
his view wilh a l e t t e r from Sec- cindin". .1 n.i .nhci nf !ndi;e- Ihe at more t h a n inn miles per hmi r liia: the ci tv must w a n t the pro ' $f JOSEPH TO GRADUATE EIGHTH GRADERS
rotary of W e l f a r e Abraham A. sir.-.'- ••- .- ; arc located bclwmi b: (oie he was stop|iocl al a road • ' • ' • r ':• r.i'etl lhat it is a l - ' i f ty- three eighth graders at St. Joseph's School will b«

|Ribicolf taking the same poiiiion. ihc lake and le \eu. Ib ln tk . llocal project controlled locally, 'graduated tonight at 7 in exercises at St. Joseph's Church.


